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As A result of a baksr war lu Indian-
apolis, the price o a loaf has gone down

to 3 cents, and now the poor are wonder
rig where to get the 3 cents.

Not Brlsson, bnt Ifanre, Is the man in
3?rance. It was Ballled Hepubll-a- n

against Radical Republican, but so that
S t is a Republican it is all rlfiht.

A Socialist manifesto in Franc hardly
amounts to more than a letter in this
country from Grover Cleveland addressad

to a Free Trade member of Congress.

It Is within bounds of probability that
"President Cleveland's refusal to eliminate
Secretary Carlisle Is due to an inherent
"unwillingness to lump en a man who Is

down.

Speaker Crisp has left for North
'Carolina for the benefit of his health.
There are a lot of other men in Congress

"who do not feel any too well and would

Je glad to get away.

The Senate has passed the bill provide

ng money for the collection of the in
come tax, although there was a prospect

ait one time that the process known ns

"starving out" would be undertaken as
irespects this feature of the Urgent Defl

ciency measure. It now remains for the
courts to pass upon the question whether

sir not the income tax is constitutional
and it would be well If this question

sould be decided before any attempt to
collect the tax is made. It looks now as

. f those elaborate and voluminous hi
ss tractions laboriously drawn up by the
Treasury Department might be of some

as e after all.

The country can breathe freely again.
--A few days ago the solemn announcement
waB made by Mr. Pugh that the Senate

."Finance Committee was "pondering." At
which people began to rub their hands

.and congratulate themselves that the
worst was over. Now comes another
cheering remark. This time It is Springer
who speaks. And when Springer speaks

the whole country listens. The Bouse
SUnkini; and Currency Committee, he
avers with the utmost gravity, is "care-;tall- y

feeling its ways." If any one sup-

posed that the committee had fallen Into
ntiecuous desuetude or given up the

jrhost, he wlljiee his error now. No, Mr.

e"'rlaerl8''committee, like Mr. Springer
Jiself, is very much alive, and Is "feel- -

ZnK Its way" in the dark, of course.

There is no occasion for despair. -

Mbouble accumulates upon the heads
of prominent Connecticut Democrat?.

The whole party was turned out neck and
heels at the November election ; so that
they have now not a single member-elec- t

3f the next Congress, not a state officer,

only one lonesome State Senator whose

seat in contested, a minority of the House

st once melancholy and ridiculous, besides
having lost the city of Now Haven in the
municipal contest in December and varl-OU- 8

other things of smaller consequence.

One would suppose that was trouble
enough. But at the meeting of their

Stt Committee a week-o- r two ago the
'fact wm brought out that the chairman

of the cemmittee at the election In No
vember voted for a llepublioan for Repre--

entative intheLegiiilature who happened

to be his business partner, and aggravated
the offence by advising other Democrats

--to imitate his example. There was quite
a little hullabaloo about that which has
not yet entirely subsided the Democratic

m wspupers dividing on the question, some
maintaining with ludicrous seriousness

that it was quite improper, not to say a
'.betrayal of principle, for the leader of the
Democratic forces to anslst lu the election
of a political opponent ou grounds of
vmere personal friendship, while others
have either treated It lightly or mildly
approved what they called an act ot
friendly reciprocity. What tho committee
thought of it was Indicated by the re-

election ot the chairman with but one
dissenting vote. The precedent 1b one ot

--which Republicans do not complain, so
Cong as It is confined to the Democratic

PENMSYL

Over Ilumh-.'i- t v.. 1st- ... tr.-t- v J lit
NlKllt.4 . .1

HAitRMHtrnn, .Tun. !.' - ' v lejis'uturo
reconvened Hit iilr'it, co;tMry to
custom, conKMnnuic Im " o imp' -
nnco was triumiot.d bulk's, lu
tho house upwards of 10 , vtviv Intro-
duced, while in tltb senate t;iu mrnbur was
almost half ni groat. In both br.inchos
bills wcro read for tho flrtt tlmo, aftor
which an adjournment was taken until
today.

In tho linii-- i Mr. Iavronco, chairman or
tho joint legislative committee appointed
to wait upon Vliwiel A. II. Met 'lure, of
tho Phlliul 'l'i'ulii lime.1, mnl Invito him lu
deliver an ml Iimj totii i K'n! .i.if.i mi tlio
life and public sitvIc.-i- of tn-I-

Curtin, ivp;rt'l Unit he Iml
ntiil would nmVe tho a1"' . on

tho 3 nh lnir. In t!ui hull of th" K" . n cf
rcpresent.ir; . m.

Hills wore inti-'tti'i- 'it: M.tVir.tr .ml w- -

fill liny (isrte.iinlii ;e in . lie nail b i'- -t i.'.ih
crowils upon ;ml lie liicliw.ivs; mithoiia- -

lng street railway cumpmilt's to enrrv
freight; malt it compulsory on the pint
nf school dlifcmr.. to prevent mule and i'o--

Jimlo teucheiM from wourlni; any relictions
garb or uniform of any civic, military or
political orv'iulxntlnn while on duty In
the publlosehool rooms; providing for tho
condemnation of lnud by municipalities
for public parks, water works and dams;
making It a misdemeanor to adulterate
milk or cruam; empowering cities and
boroughs to appoint inspectors of food, cat-
tle, slaughter and hinrkot houses.

In the senate bills wore Introduced to
fix licenses at $500 In cities of tho first
class; &00 In cities of the second class; $73
in cities of tho third class and fSO In bor-
oughs and townships; providing for a site
and erection of a state asylum for chronlo
Insane, to be located at Tltusvtlle, the cost
of ground and building not to oxeced J500,-00-

The papers In tho Iiauboch contested
election caso wore referred to tho commit
tee on electluns. A communication was
received from tho governor recalling tho
nominations of Governor Pattlson, and
laid over by tho sonate.

You Don't Have to Swear Off,
Says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in an editorial about the
famous tobacco habit cure. "We kuow
of many cases cured by one, a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of
tobacco makes him sick."
sold and guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wnsley.
No cure no pay. Book free. Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
124 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplnr streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streetB.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in tho fire bell will sound
the number of tho box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one. then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
the fire Is In the vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-as- es

relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or lemale. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah
Pa.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
Hatlonery store, on North Main street.

Carlton Corn.well,- - forpmnn of the
Uazetto, Mlduletown, is. d., Denevos mat.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be
in every home. He used it for a cold and
it ellected a speedy cure. He says: "It
Is Indeed a grand remedy, 1 can recom-
mend to all. I have also seen It ueed for
whooping cough, with the best results."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
flros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
jame Lkssiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every saok. tf

There Is good reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Uuzard, of West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., says : "It has cured people that
our physicians could do nothing for. We
persuaded them to try n bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and tliey now
recommend it with the rest of us." 25

and CO cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Rupture.
Care guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 South Mai street.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
ot rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accepted as life legacies,
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surprise and gratifi-
cation ot the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and its
continued use insures an effectual cure.
Forsale by Gruhler Bros.

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. They
are the best la the market, for fine trade
only.

Hood's Saved
I Can Honostly LifeDay This fly
"Foryeanlvrai in a very serious conditio

with catarrh of the stomach, bowels and blaiMer.
I suffered Intent ely
from dyspepsia, and
In fact wu a roller-ab- lt

wreck, merely
a skeleton. I seem-
ed to go from bad
to mm, I really
wished I was dead.
I had no reit day or

. night. I did aoi
l.ft. A Am.

Hg$ had taken so much
moaioine or u
wrong kind that II
had polioned me,
and my finger nalli
bim tm lata

Mr. TP R. Young, blcU and oom oft.
roust's Mills, ra. i befan to take

Kood'i BanaparlUa, I had faith In the medietas,
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
fc&Tt gradually regnlned perfect health, am
entirely free from catarrh ot the bowels, and
pain in mybaok. My recovery Is simply mar;
Tlona.M w. K. Yopxo, rotter's Mills, Pa,

Hood s? Cures
Hood's Pills reller distress liter ettn

i v t ,,!,, ,.,., ,. ,, . a.
Nr.w Yo id. .; , .; . . (turnout

than tho di'p. mm mu has i.ivvn fur yrurf
was created a i. i iij I hi' r;.u : end lllo of
tho polio:! dep.n'i. u'tit. w'i 'i It bosamo
known thnt .i fp-it nu"iii-- r of Indict-
ments, prob.ibiy flf!,-cv- i. hud boon found
by tho oyer n id triu.nyr jjrnnd jury. It
Is said that thu.iu iiiillctnvnts aro for po- -

llco officials, ii9 wi'U tu f.v patrolmen and
others, who have tcstillod lWoro tho
Xioxow committou, or whosa immos havo
boon brought beforo that body !n nn un
favorable light. Most of tho tudlctmonts
are forbrP' rv.

Stand the Test.
A popular remedy is sure

to be subjected to the
severest tests, both practi-
cal and medical.

'S
Porous Plaster

receives the endorsement
of medical men and private
persons everywhere as the
best remedy for colds,
coughs, sore throat, pains in
the back, chest or limbs.

Bo Xot Decrlvnd. Imitations are not equal
to the genuine. Get ALLCOCK's and no other.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cjre for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills .

purify and tone up a debilitated sys-
tem. They ara absolutely safe.

Lageranc

Dilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

i MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

( ISo. 26 Emit Centre Htreet,
NilENANDOAH, I A.

fflT CLASS GROCERY

i Our Motto: B'st Quality at Lowest Cash
frices, catronage respeciiuiiysonciiea.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. 13URCHILL, Prop.

North Main St MAHAN0Y CITY,

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

Wholesale agent for

Felgeoifin'i If swart, li, l Export

Lager and Saazer Pale Beer,

No finer made. Fine' liquors and Cigars
im Boutn juainot.

For the . . . Cleary Bros
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Welaa beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers,

17 and 19 Peach Alley. Shenandoah, Fa,

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alloy, Rear Colfoo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken t
board. Hauling promptly attenaea to.

Tii .nu Rtvnmisc rn. ''"?.d.o"ft.J."M

MEAGER CAR SERVICE.

ho Citizens of Brooklyn Badly Off

for Transportation,

LINEMEN JOIN TEE STRIKERS,

Mlllllnmcn, Ordered to "Shoot to Kill,"
l'lro Over Two Hundred Shots Into a
Mob, but It Is Not Known That Any Were
Killed Militiamen and Tolloo Injured.

BltooKLYN, Jan. S3. Tho depot of tho
Third nvonti'i railroad at Third avonuo
and Fiftieth street was garrisoned yester-
day by Companies F, G nnd K of tho
Twenty-thir- d regiment. Captain Thorno,
of Company V, was in command. Tho de-

tachment numbered 250 men. In tho
nftornoon the military forces wcro changed,
Captain Louis Wcndol's First battery and
two companies of tho Soventh rcglmont,
under Captain Rhoads.guardlngtho depot.
Four largo cannon wcro planted so ns to
rako every uvcuuo of approach, nnd ho
scone was qulto warlike. Two other com-

panies guarded tho power houso at Second
nvenuo and Fifty-socou- street.

Rioting had been expected nt tho stables
of tho Atlantic nvenuo road at Fifth ave-

nue and Twenty-fourt- h stroot, but quiet
prevailed during the day. Tho sceno pre-

sented nmoro animated appoaranco than
that at tho Third avenuo depot, ns a largo
crowd was In ovidonco during tho day, but
no disturbance took place. Tho company
ran twonty-elgh- t cars, tho service bolng
considered fair. Suporlntondont Dawson
said tho cars woro running on thrco mln- -

utos headway. In addition to tho 250 mil-
itiamen thoro was on duty a strong forco
of pollco under command of Captains
Clayton nnd Kenny.

A donso fog set In during the afternoon,
and nt 0 o'clock It was announced that no
cars would bo run after 8 p. m.

Elmer P. VnnDyko, aged 25 years, a
member of tho Sixteenth regiment, foil
from tho second story of tho Thirteenth
regiment armory at Flatbush avenuo to
tho roof of tho Long Island railroad depot
last night nnd sustalnod n compound frao-tur-o

of tho skull.
East Now York was quiet nil day. It

had put on a more military appearance,-however- ,

by tho addition of a battory of
artillery to tho Infantry forces stntloncd at
tho Alabama avenue depot of tho Fulton
nvenuo railroad.

Tho strikers to tho number of n couple
of hundred hold a continuous meeting at
their headquarters in tho Pequod club,
Third nvenuo and Fifty-fift- h strcot. A
committco of citizens waited on nil tho
storekeepers to ask for donations for tho
strikers. At 0 o'clock last evening $350 in
cash had been subscribed besides barrels
of potatoes, sacks of flour, toa, coffee,
broad, tomatoes and nil kinds of groceries.
Tho Pequod club resembles a largo gro
cery store, and tho citizens and committeo
woro kept busily engaged distributing tho
suppllos to tho men and their families.
Tho men claim thoy aro in a position to
hold out for six months.

Boforo daybreak yesterday morning tho
overhead wlro on tho down town track
was cut. Thrco repair wagons camo on
tho scono at U o'clock In tho afternoon and
after au hour's work tho wlro was put In
working order.

Tho ranks of tho strlkors wcro swelled
by tho addition of gangs of tramps nnd
loafers from Now York. All day long,
through tho rain nnd fog, theso hoodlums
tramped from Now York over tho Brook-
lyn bridgo bound for tho point whero their
mstlnct told thorn thero would most likely
botroublo. It Is estimated thnt during
ono hour 5,000 persons crossed tho bridgo
by way of tho promenade.

Tho olllclalg of tno Brooklyn, Quoons
County and Suburban road lnformod Po-
llco Captain Gorman that as soon as tho
inon thoy had engaged had arrived thoy
would open up that routo. Ho lnformod
them ho had then no officers to placo on
their cars, but soon had eight taken from
their much depleted forco, occupying tho
lines boyond thoso fixed by tho militia.
Ono car was then brought out and sent
down Fulton avenuo as far. as Topkins nnd
returned about 3:80 p. m. loaded with
men, some fow of whom wcro export n.

Thoy woro soon ready for work,
and at 4 o'clock tho first car for a full week
and mora was started down Broadway. It
was unmolested, but nt every switch had
much difficulty In progressing, ns tho
switches woro nil frozen. Large crowds
assombled at thoso places, but boyond jeer-
ing and somo little verbal abuse tho new
unen woro not Interfered with. Six cars In
oil wcro sent out, tho Instructions bolng
to go slowly nnd tnko on no passongors. All
of them wero returned snfoly nt 0:10 o'clock
and not a stono or other missllo was fired
at them on tho routo. A number of ob
structions woro plnced on tho track, how--
cvor.

As trolloy cars Nos. 1,540 and 1,634 of the
Gntos nvenuo lino woro passing through
Gatos avonuo and Central nvonuo at 0:23
last evening they woro assailed by a fusil
lade of stonos from tho housetops and
windows ou both sides of tho avenuo. Tho
crowd which lined tho sidewalks joined In
tho attack and sent volloy aftor volloy of
stonos Into tho cars. Patrolmon Georgo
Echackclton, Dennis liuscli and James L.
Coollhnn were severely Injured. Cooll-han'- s

nose was broken and Bu6ch and
Schackolton received contused wounds
about the faoo. The cars were stopped,
when the ston throwers ran away.

A car started from tho Rldgewood sta-
tion of tho Brooklyn Heights oompnny o
llttlo after 5 o'clock last ovenlng and wns
assailed with volleys of stones and bricks
from windows and vacant lots before it
had proceeded far ou Its way down town.
A private soldier was struck in tho hoad
with a stone nnd disabled. The offloer in
command ordored his men to shoot, and
two volleys wore fired In the direction of
the rioters, who, however, were obscured
by tho dense fog. About 360 bullets wero
sent shrloklng In search of victims, but
how many, if any, of them found humnu
targets cannot at prosont bo determined.
Tho mllitlamon's orders woro that when
thoy shot It should bo to kill. Pollcemon
also did somo shooting nt this point, with
what olfect It is as uncertain as in tho caso
of tho militiamen.

Tho Hnlsoy street lino also was tho scono
ot several llvoly encounters. In ono ot
thorn Private Ennls, of tho Sovonth rod- -

wont, was knocked sonseloss with a stono
thrown by a rlotor. Sovornl shots woro
flrod Into tho crowd, and rumor has It that
lour men wore seen to fall. If that is the
caso, tho wounded woro carried away by
their frlonds. At tho Hal soy stroot depot
a car was pelted with stonos nnd Btlcks,
tho windows brokon nnd tho woodwork
smashed. Tho two pollco guards fired
their pistols into tlio crowd, which dis
persed. Whether or not nny was struck
by tho pollcomon's bullets is not known

Two pollco offlcors from tho Second nro- -

clnct, named Collins and Degan, wero shot

rl ii I'lnh nt ' n v,'-- . in ,u

Mi. lit 7 tii 1) i; m h ,v hi
OUS. 'llK-.- HIM HI t!) liri ,'
Captain Kltzor lu.:rn. ' th,i tn i'n
came from a hou io In iho n.'ighborh i

Ho forced his wny upstairs with two of lu-
men nnd nrri'Sted a woman named Kato
Cnrnoy, who, It Is bci.eved, cither did tho
shooting or Is nwaro who did It, Tho wo-
man was put In a patrol wagon, but a
mob Intercepted tho vohlolo and pelted It
with stonos. Mrs. Cnrnoy was hit on tho,
head with a rock nnd received a sovcro
scalp wound.

At 8:45 p. m. ns car No. 1.310 of tho Hal- -

scy strcot lino was bolng tnkou Into tho
tiepot nt liroadwav and Halior stroot n
mob of over a thousand mon and boys
gathored thoro and throw stonos at tho
car, smashing all tho windows. Tho two
pollcemon on tho car got off hud flrod
their rovolvcw at tho mob, but so far as
could bo learned no ono wns Injured.
Pickets of tho Soventh reglmout stationed
thoro mado repeated chariros. and flnnllv
drovo tho crowd back.

As a result of tho day's rioting It Is
known that nt least sixteen porsous
woro Injured more or loss among tho po-
lice, mllltla nnd "scab" employes. How
tho strikers and their sympathizers fared
Is not known,

Tho ranks of tho strlkors woro recruited
today by tho linemen, who until now havo
remained In tho employ of tho companies.
Thoy number about 000, nnd may bo
classed as exports. Thoy havo thus for re-
sponded to all calls to repair wires cut by
strlkors or their allies. Now, however,
thoy say that it Is ovldont tho company Is
waging a merciless warfare upon thoso
who wont out, nnd thoy profess to fear
that somo day their turn may como tosuf
for for what thoy call capitalistic oppres-
sion. They announced this morning that
they will not go out to repair cut linos,
oven nt. Uio "I dc of dismissal. Thoy wero
Informed that tholr sorvlces woro no longer
required.

luen to tnko tho places of strikers aro
being ongagsd lu other cities and from tho
unemployed of Brooklyn, but tho com-
panies soem to bo making very slow pro-
gress. Tho hiring of lnoxporloncod mon
has given tho strikers and tholr sym-
pathizers nn argument which is being
used to influeuco public opinion. With
all tho companies hnvo boon nblo to do
only a small fraction of tho lines, perhnps
not more than ono In six have boon

at all, and on those which have
beeu nominally In operation the last fow
days not half tho usual number of cars
havo been run. Tho revolt of tho llnomon
has aided tho strikers greatly.

At a meeting of tho board of aldermen,
Alderman Leech proposed tho following
resolution, which was adopted:

"Every moturmon employed In this city
must bo 21 jvars old or over, a citizen of
tho United States, having resided ono year
In tho stnto and four months in tho
county. Each violation to bo punlshablo
by a fluo of S25 on tho company."

Should Mayor Schleron sign this It will
bocomo n law nnd will discharge every
now man employed by tho railroad com-
panies to roploco strikers.

Now Jersey Ilallrondorg Talking Strike.
JEItSIiT City, Jan. 22. It Is alleged that

tho employes of tho Consolidated Traction
company in this city hnvo decided to tlo
up tho trolloy roads In tho event of tho
Brooklyn strlko resulting In a victory for
tho men. Tho Jersey City conductors nnd
motormen nro members of tho Knights of
Labor and nro well organized. Tho leaders
say tho Newark employes of tho company
will also strlko if tho Brooklyn strikers
win. Tho company employs about 1,200
men in Jorsoy, operating nluo lines,

ifgnlnst Passes lu KcirtU Ciirolma.
RALEIGH, Jan. 22. Senator Amnions

has Introduced a constitutional amend-mon-

in tho legislature, which will un-
doubtedly pass, providing that no mom
bor of tho general assombly, or other pub
lic olllcer of this state, shall use free rail-
road or steamship passes.

Probably Perished on tlio Iike.
SAEBOVOAN, Wis., Jan. 22. A furious

blizzard Is raging In this vicinity. Two
Norwegian flshormcn, Peter Johnson nnd
Eless Nelson, wont out ou tho Inko yester-
day morning lu n small sailing craft, and
havo not yet returned. Thoy havo un-
doubtedly perished

To Succeed Congressman Wright.
Tunkiiannock, Pa., Jan. 22. Tho Wy-

oming county Republicans, in convon
tion horo, nnmed E. G. Jordan, of this
placo, as tut'lr caualdato to succuod tho
Into Co'jrc;;,mnn Myron B. Wright, from
tho iuitouniu cltairlct.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Toxas' legislature today elected
Horace Chilton United States sonator, to
succeed Richard Coko.

Many employes of tho Union Paclflo and
Missouri Paclflo railroads aro bolng laid
off In tho Interest of economy.

At Chnrloston, S. C, August Nelson, of
the United States tugboat Argonnutn.wos
drowned by tho capsizing of tho tug's
yawl.

It Is announced nfrShanghal that tho do-la- y

In tho departure of the ,Chiuoso peace
envoys Is due to disagreements among the
ministers at Poking.

Telegrams have roacljed Rome reporting
that Slattii Boy, who wns captured somo
years ago by the Mohdlst, bus enoupod
from captivity at Omdi'irmun.

In ft boxing exhibition brtw.-o- Martin
Flaherty and Young Stnrllght, at Buston
last night, Flahorty fracture! his arm and
the fight was given to Starlight.

Fresh shocks of earthquake havo
nt Regglo dl Calabria, In southern

Italy, and nt Snleml, Sicily. The people
are pnnlo stricken and arc camping out In
opon places.

FREE CURE.K?.'a lor Kiuney uuft 6) W Urinary Dlsases,

etc.
Ilheumatlsra,

It ! fromKianev the new Polyne-
sian shrub,

BLADDER PtperDISEASES, lltthyiticwn) de-
scribedAND In Ktw
York II'orld.Feb.

8, 1893, and Mtd- -
111 uwuiniigiiii uai

Dec, IBM. Endorsed by the Hospitals and
ot Europe as a sure Specific Cure lor Kid

ney and IlladderlJIseases, Rheumatism, Dlauetes,
llrlgbt's Disease, lirict-Dus- t deposits, Liver Dis-
ease, Female Complaints, rain 'n back, etc. Hala
at Two J)ollar$ a Jlottle. Descriptive book sent
free to all We know that ALUAV1M is a Posi-
tive Cure for those diseases, and to prove to you
Its Wonderful Effects, and for the Bake of intro-
duction, wo will send you enough for one week's
use, by mall, prepaid, l ltHM!, If you are a Suf-
ferer. It is an unfailing cure. A trial costs you
nothing. Addrvss. Till". '1IUHCH llllNl.V
CUIti: CO., 420 Fourlli Avenue, New York.

Cure for Asthma. A great Modern Medical
Discovery. Curt Guaranteed or No 1'ay.
For large Trial Case, free, by mall, address,
W)LA IMPORTING CO, 1162 Brosdway.Hew York

BUSHED leao

PUBLIC A A LEDGER

AND DAILY TRANSCRIPT.

PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE W. CHILDS,

Editor and Proprietor from 1864 to 1894.

GEORGE W. CHILDS DREXEL,
Editor and Publisher.

The Ledger,
Improved, Illustrated, convenient In form, is
one of the largest and best newspapers pub-
lished anywhere progressive and of high
character.

During 1895 the PUBLIC LEDQER'S former
high place In journalism will be not only
maintained, but advanced by Improvements
In every department, In the extension of its
new service, literary attractions, and spec-
ial features. To enable the publisher to make
the proposed Improvement, and to meet the
steadily and rapidly growing circulation of
th Ledger, Messrs. Hoe & Co. are now con-

structing for It four New Sextuple Presses
of the latest and most approved design.
These presses will Increase the facilities for
rapid printing 15 per cent., enhance the
typographical appearance of the paper, and
give more distinct Impressions.

ITS SPECIAL FEJiTOBES BBE:
All the news condensed and classified.

Important Matters In full, Classified Adver-
tisements, as Interesting as news and as
much read.

Independent Comment on the Events of
the day.

Reliable Financial News and Market
Reports.

State News of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and Delaware, complete and classified.

Social Events, Games and Sports, the
Fashions of the day. Literary, Art, Farm and
Garden, Scientific and Labor notes, Building
Society news and Household articles.

The DAILY LEDGER (Sunday excepted),
by mall, to any address in the United States
or Canada, 50 cents per month.

Saturday's LEDGER (weekly), a great
home journal, which should be In every
country home, $1.00 per year.

all remittances payable to
QEO. W. CHILDS DREXEL,

Editor and .ublliher.

Havo yon BoroThroat. Minnies. Ci I
Spots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcere In Moutb,

Writo C00U llrmedy Co., :07
cures.Capital OGOO.OOO. Patients cured nine years

DP. EOBrNSJCK,
iWlMi To 648 N. Mghlh St.,
H - ibovo Ore. n i'hllA Pc.
Formerly at 208 North rtucond HI Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Bimetal
Dlense ami Touthfut "rrnrs. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications acrcdly
eonildentlal snd stamp for biOlt. Hours,
1. m. to 8 p. ir Sundnve, 9 to VI it

ST PILLS!
DRUG

I Safe and sure, send 4c. for"wonans safeSTDBUl GUARD:' Wilcox Specific Co,phiua,,pa.

Prof.3aiemal Card,

M. 8. KISTLEK, M. D

PHYBICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. I3UHKE,M.
A TTORNEY--A T-L- IP,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Hbenandoah.

N. STEIN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Kocm 2, Fgan's New Building, cor-

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a, m.: 1 to 3 p. a.; 7 to
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. Water Company building, 26 West

Lloyd street.

jr-- WENDELL- KEDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAR SUEOEOS,

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllh. Fenna.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Aooldental Companies

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boot do. and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Sclimidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

For Painting ....
The Season is here

and Paper Hanging

Get your wpj'rk done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in taints and oils, plain and
stained glass, f AU the new patterns in
wall paper. A 11 dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 "ttfeat Centre Street.
Headquarter (or the EvKNtNO Herald.


